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 nce upon a time, not very far from 
here lived young Mélanie. You can’t say she’s 
pretty…No you can’t. But you can say Mélanie 
is the nicest girl around.
But her best quality is a curse – she’s nice, 
too nice…Everyone takes advantage of her !

Mélanie



Her Boss

Her Mother

 A selfish 
hypochondriac. 
Uses her own daughter 
like a valet. 
And thinks it’s normal.

 lazy and tyrannic 
bar / gas station owner. 
Treats her like a slave. 
And is proud of it.



Her «Friends»

          urore, Jessica and Blandine
They’ve known each other Mélanie for years. 
Their favorite hobby: playing tricks on Mélanie. 
Their favourite weapon: humiliation…
The most beautiful girls in town, 
but definitely the meanest.



As One dAy, her «best» friends gO tOO fAr

MelAnie decides
enOugh is enOugh... 





they cAll her ugly, 
nOw she’s gOnnA Act ugly.

she just hAs tO figure 
Out hOw tO !
being bAd is tOugh 
when yOu’re bOrn sO nice !



Written and directed by 
Allan Mauduit & Jean-Patrick Benes

Produced by 
Antoine Rein and Fabrice Goldstein 

(Tell me I’m pretty)

cast
Marilou Berry 

(Look at me)

Frédérique Bel 
(A very long engagement)

Pierre-François Martin-Laval 
(A Ticket to Space)

Chantal Lauby 
(Asterix & Obelix : Mission Cleopatra)
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